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“One may 
contemplate a 

prospective tenant’s 
reaction driving past 

the junk yards on 
Cropsey Avenue to 

see what life may be 
like on Coney Island...  

Creating an 
attractive Coney 

Island environment 
means improving

marketing and 
promoting it as a 

totally new 
community.”
- CHPC, 1974

  Citizens Housing &
Planning Council

Founded in 1937, CHPC is 
a non-profi t policy research 
organization dedicated to im-
proving housing and neighbor-
hood conditions through coop-
erative eff orts of the public and 
private sectors.

Since the mid-1800s, the public has associated Brooklyn’s Coney Island with its 
famous boardwalk and amusement parks.  However, aft er World War II, the area 
began to decline as a truly popular attraction.  Th e famous Luna Park closed in 
1946, and Steeplechase Park, the last of the major parks, closed in 1964.

As Coney Island declined as a resort location, it was rezoned as a residential area, 
and many low-income housing projects were built, beginning in 1954.  CHPC 
uncovered fascinating archival documents and maps that tell the story of housing 
development and neighborhood transformation in Coney Island in the 1950’s, 
1960’s, and 1970’s.

1953: Robert Moses Converts Coney Island to a Residential Area

On April 2, 1953, the New York Times reported 
that Parks Commissioner Robert Moses had put 
forward a proposal to the City Planning Commis-
sion to rezone Coney Island for residential use.  
Moses had both opposed the construction of new 
parks and demolished old ones to make way for the 
New York Aquarium and an ice skating rink.  Aft er 
the rezoning came into eff ect, Moses would go on 
to build a number of public housing projects, for-
ever changing the character of Coney Island.

Th is document gives us a glimpse of the longer-term eff ects of the public housing 
developed in the 1960’s and 1970’s.  CHPC published this report in response to 
a court order demanding the desegregation of Coney Island’s Mark Twain Junior 
High School.  CHPC supports the principle of desegregation, but argues that 
implementing it will require a holistic approach.  CHPC points out that creating 
mixed-income and middle class housing would not be enough to desegregate the 
schools; rather, the neighborhood as a whole needed to be made more attractive in 
order to bring in residents who could choose to live elsewhere.  

1974: CHPC’s “Coney Island Report”

1963: CHPC’s Site Review of West 33rd & Mermaid 

In this memo, CHPC provides an overview of two proposals for the construction 
and rehabilitation of housing projects in Coney Island: one fi nanced by the Federal 
government, the other by the city of New York.  Attached to the memo is a map 
indicating the proposed development sites.
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Moses Asks Coney Island Rezoning
. ]:0 {Upgrade' It as Residential A rea.

A public heartng held by the Heving that new housing projects
City Planning ComiDission at City springing up in the area were set· I

IHatl yesterday brought 'to Ught a ting the pace for future Coney
plan devised by Park Commissioner Island developI1\ent, and that many
Robert Moses for rezoning virtu: of the lesser·patronized amuse
ally all of Coney Island. ments there were "hanging by

Although representatives of some their teeth" economically.
of the seaside resort's amusement Larger amusement arenas, such
concessions and "lides" appeared as Steeplechase Park. are expected
in opposition to the proposal, Stuart to continue to th~ive indefinitely
Constable, Mr. Moses' aide and at Coney, and the beach is ex
representative on the planning pected to continue a summer mecca
commission, explained that the re- for millions seeking escape from
zoning project was "long-range." the city heat. A rezoning such as
It was designed to "upgrade" that t>roposed by Mr. Moses would
Coney Island, he said. . not immediately affect amusement

Under the proposed rezoning, it actiVities already there.
is proposed to shift an area encom- But as amusements and rides
passing nearly all of the resort disappear in their natural course
from'its present unrestricted and it was held, a rezoning would en
bu.ei'ness elassiffcation to a mixture courage their ultimate replacement
of !15usiness, retail, local retail and by retail stores, pla.ygroU1lds,
residential designations. The lawns and other acceSSOl'les to res
cl)ange is ~xpected to enable Coney idential area~. , .
Is(and to fit into the pattern en- . The commission restrved decI
visioned for it as a largely resl- S10n on the rezoning proposal.
dentlal seaside area. With Co~~~r Goodhue'

Mr. Moses was ,described a-s be· Continued 011 Page 21, Colwnn %.,

REZONING S61lUHT
FOR GONEY rSLAND

Continued From Page 1
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Site Review: West 33rd Street & Mermaid Avenue

Friday, April 12, 1963 -- 3a45 - 4:15 p.mo

Herbert J. Stark -- Sylvia W. Stark

The Housing Authority is proposing a federally-aided project of
635 dwelling units on an area bounded by West 31st Street to West
35th Street between Mermaid and Surf Avenue, excluding a large
bowling alley at West 32nd and Surf Ave. Another 106 dus would
be put in 5 bUildings which are sUbstantial apartment houses, all
of which appear from the outside to be worth saving.

We also questioned whether several others, one on West 31st Street
and Surf Avenue and a couple on West 35th Street, about the middle
of the bloCk, could not also be rehabilitated.

This area is characterized by bad bUildings, mostly of frame con
struction and practically nothing worth saving. It also has dance
l1<>lls and saloons and a hotel which impressed us as places probably
catering to prostitution and drug addiction o The area seems to be
predominantly Negro.

45% of the units are to be for the aging. In the area are JHS 239,
which has some space available, and p.S. 188, overcrowded.

\~ile the rbusing Authority l~s not yet sUbmitted it, they are plan
ning a(Part IV) city-aided project for 244 dwelling Q~its on the
block between West 32nd and 33rd Streets from Mermaid to Neptune
Avenues, right across the street from part of the federal proposal o
This is a better area for higher rent hoUsing as the surrounding
blocks are more sUbstantial and seem to be in much better condition.

Coney Island Houses with 534 dwelling units and average rents of
$22.49 is adjacent to the federal part on the south towards the
boardwalk and Gravesend Houses with 634 dwelling units and average
rents of $12.80 is due north of the proposed no-cash-subsidypro
posal. This would make sense as far as mingling low and middle
income rentals. The question, however, is Whether the city shoUld
go into the Part IV program where we recognize that rents will be
above $30 a room.

This seems to be an excellent site for low rent housing.

At CHPC's Executive Committee meeting on April 15, Messrs. Davies
and Tretter agreed. that if the Authority went into Part IV here,
they would be in competition with private industry.

Sylvia W. Stark
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IntroQUC.tion ".'
,', ,

Judoe Jack~/tr~inst~in has orde~ed citv, state and federal housino and
plannino officials to help desenreqate r·lark Twain .Junior Hioh School in
Con~ Island. Mark Twain, with a capacity of 1500 students, has.713
students, about 80% of ~Jhom are black and Spanish speakinn. .':- ,.

• ._ )"·r·-'

Hiththis' perception the Judoe, hasimposed.,(\' coil!mon objective oil the develoP
ment activities in Coney Island. The Judge has told the involved,aqencies
to~djust, t.J1e' rindividualn~ds, 'Objecti-ve'sand po1icies to t.hecPm!!10n .
Qoal of¢reat.ino a. racia'UYilfld economicallvintearated commUni tv onr:oney
IslaM•. TOisleaal. order. and mi$·sio,nlll.ayhave COI'le too late., • It· also may·..
well be in conflict with other objectiv,es of cit.,!,.>housini:r'polic.v·sudr'
as Qivino housino prlority to low income families and/or to displaced tenants
in urban'renewal areas. The questions and obstacles are real; but so, too,
is the Judae's order and its. importance.

SeoreClate<;t i$,~h,oo lsare1:sqcia.l~Yanct IIiOra·llw"unacce!'table. 'In :so"'e cases'
they are .~1s.o.unavoi~b1e·Fl:lut. they fl1ust" bE!' oyertoJl1e "ihere the opo'ortunity
exis:ts. ,lIJdl1el-feil\S:teinsee.s such an oppbrtunit.vinr:oney Island.' ..

';-. '; ., .

The Settinq

If an econom'icC!lly andracial'1.v intearated commtini:t;v is to be developed in
N~N York City, Coney Island is an excellent place to try. The natural .
setting: incll;1deSi'a broad s~leep of the Atlantic Ocean, miles of open beach;
and fresh air. The attractive apartments which have been opened. in the
Con~ Is:land;.NeiahborhoodDevelopment Plan area, i~e., the center of the
Island, offer spectacular views.. .
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Coney Islan¢is! buttresse~ by stable. predominantly ,~hite mirlrlle class
neighborhoods, includinQ Gravesend and flenson!1urst. T:,,: r;0J} :;:>., r.

is anchored by SeaQate on the west and East Coney Island, both of which are
relatively stable. The population of Coney Island, runnina ~~st from
Stillwell Avenue to 37th Street (the Seaqate boundary) is predominantly
\~hite, aeetlrdioo to the 1970 Census. Some 8,160 families live here, of
who~ 58.6% are white, 22% are black and 17.8% are Spanish-speakina.

The aqqreoate of development activity in the Coney Island r!op is new town
scale, rivalina more publicized developments such as flattery Park City,
~oosevelt Island, or even Coop City in its sweep and volume of planned
or completed community facilities and hoysinq•. (lne of the benefits of
Judoe "'einstein's decision)ts.,~.~atit,eneOlJraqes:the;perce.pt.ionthat the
Coney Island NDP isn't, or shouldn't be reqarded as a collection of disparate
housinq projects.

To examine the constraints and opportunities of respondiM to the "udQ~ts .
order, one may start with the housinq that has already been built and
occupied.' ' , "! . ,

Housing Authoritv " .,J

Starti no in 1~54, .15ut mainl:y -over the "pas't fOUr years ,.thefIVC ;H6u~"inq "
Authority ,has built a total of 3,202 urii'tsof low incomefaJ'liily, housiMin
the Coney lslandNOParea. "Close.to half of tl'le' 713 stUdents at 'r'iarR Twain
come from these units. Children livinq in this public housino also attend
the t\~O elementary f-eederschools fo1"Plark iTI-lain. . , ,.' '. '" ..

The childrenlivinq .tin the Housinqlluthori'ty's six Coney 'Isla'h"dprojectsare
predominantly black and Puerto Rican,'althouoh three of .the proj~ct~,.!lave '
mainlywh"i.te famiUes. But the whitefalirFlies have. 'far fe~,erc:hildren than
the black and Puerto Rican families. . ' '.. -',' .

,
,.,.j', , rl ,"

Project*
Year

n.pened Families

<"J.

Chi ldren

., ' . . .~,

0.,05104 53' 16'0 136 86

'145 331 IR9 90 783' 595

W B.·'JlR' ..,

154·5l)8'Z88.

296 226 102 202 530 ~19

341 133 44 2R1 224 66

42 77 oR 29 218 221

I~ B PR

,252 219 104~~ermaid 1969
, ,..,;

O'Dwyer 1969

Carey 1970

Gravesend 1954

Coney Island 1957

18 1973

* Does not include projects for the elderly which are predominantly white.
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The annual turnover in these units is resu1tin~ in lower white tenancy and
still qreater numbers of black and Puerto Pican children.

Aside from produdnqdispropor.tionate.'nu~be~Of.l1linQHtYSChOOlchildren•...
the Housin9 Authority's in)l~ntory .isa1so contributinn. dlle to recent
re1ocati on po~ i ci eSt some i.ns,tabili t,Y to.tlleare~.The"prob1 em" oro.ied: is
Carey Gardens.; 7~ percent o.f whose tenants are .on ~lelTare •. ' "".

; ,_0· " ': '! '.; ,', ._._._..•.. ,.

The only other public housinq for ConeY Island consists of 501 units which
. are either in construction or ready for occupancy. I~o 1~i1l live in these

units is a key issue. The Housino Authority has processed.4aO>!~Imli~~tions .
from families of l·,hom 64 are white, 2.41 are black and 175 are Puerto Rican., ' "",--" '--;'-,: .. - ,. : :." ,- .. . ,-'.'

Urban Development Corpol"atiOil

The NeW YorkStat~. 4rbi:lT) De,\feJopment .Cor!lb~atlonwi 11500n 'surpass the
Housing AuthoritYllstlle mlljor producer()f housint1·intheCliney 'Island ['ll1P
area•. So far, the JJI1~hac~ Fomple~ed96()1.mitsofmoderate' cost 236ho'usi.nq
for families. and has another 2.098 units ',in' eohstrudi6h6'r deSicm~ ,,<'

The. UDC.hCls. tri ~.d.~tl1rOu9.hprolllOtion.contraFts .wi til c0l!l11uni ty orClani zati ons.
billboard,.llnd nel<JsPClper .~dvertfsing .all~ a readiness to sacrifice .rental

income..to Ilc,l\ieve.Il.1:ena.nt' IIlix of .50 percel)'c. \.,.Ilite., 2~ ~ercent blacl<and
25 percentPuer1:qRi<;'m•.. th~ ,income 'sacrifi cecai11~.·tl'frouClhholdino 'the'
apartments off t'fle market in the hope of attracti flo ,whitefafl'li1ies'an
effort which so far has cost the housino companies $477~OOOin lost 'rentS.

These are the r:esults in1:h~. threelJDCfal11ily proje~is a1reacly occupied:,

Projeet*

Sea Park East·

Sea Park !'Jest

Se~ Park North .

(Site 5-6)

(Site 7)'---, ,

lSite 10)

Fa",i lies Children
.'0 i

~! B PR W B PR

113 142 57 140 260 155

95 65 39 33' 154- 14

18 52 42 17 115 93'
'.

*Qoes not in!=lucieUpC projects for. the eld~r.1Y

There are already 2.037<applicants for th~add,ti()nal uoe housintlto be
opened later this year and early 1975. Of this total '107 are white., 125
are Puerto Rican. and 1.805 are plack.

" .. '"' .., '-' ,d! '_,' ~., .,', .: .. ,,_,,;' ,_ _ ,', ..

EXtr~or:~'ina~.Yl1lflaslires, ar~ 'caned'forlf th~ housinq presently scheduled for
Coney ~slilnP, or. ne",; unit~ proC1ralllll1edas p~rtof the. response to Judqe .
'·!einstein. are to help. deselJreoate local schoo1.s. .

; .. ,'" ,'.. '.. ',',-"-""', '_.. .,,' ','
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. Attract;n!.!' !-Illite, or Middle 01 assF,amilies: CHPC,Recolfuijentlations

,;.< .• ,

Despite fits potentia~~Gon~y..I.sl~!ldiS pre~en'tl,\(u~at't:r'a~tiY~to\"Itlite anct .
mirldle class familie$"'X.nthili ,sect;ic:m,Of th?re!'lort i,/e ~!ill outline the
steps required if there is anY hope.at all ofmeeti~ the Jurlqe'S order.

, .,' :< ,

JUdlile "'einstein's order has shifted public attention a~Jay f'romimmediate
efforts to dese<:1reqate ~1ark Twain. and ~Ie detect a tendency. 1'10\-1 to regard
the entire situation as a housin(l problem. "q,ile houliiJ\q.is, a critical
element, the'Judoe's order should raise the level oT planninn and 'develop
ment fol' Coney Isl"(lnq,t9 ~':sim!,llt,a,neP~. an<!,\l1assive effort, to ,improve t~e'
area's hous in<:1 ,co!J1lllercial, ree:reatioJ'l,'tr~l'lspor;tation an1ecjucationfac;.ili ~
ties", School. deseqre<!.ation iJQ Mal'k;r\'lainll,nd~.to th,ema~:'l'Iul!!. degree; ioits
feeder schoolli·; mu,stpr,qcl!e,d,cpncynrentl,ll, rath,erthan await a ~orlltipn ; 1'1'
these other areas. ... , .. ,,.,.

'Amon~the many .opti onSfor, ,dE!lie:~l(eoa,~iri,g}'Jarl<}'wain" i f)c;.~\J~inqt~PlPj)rar!.lY
cl OS1 ngitunt1 1. the new,housiin9 prpduces.an1n~Clratl!~st~dentPORulat1 on
and businq, in ,childrenfrpmother Jlistrict scl,ools,;,'wefa,vormakinl'l~"arkT~Jain

a magnet''school.,offerinq specialproQl(ams anr,linstructfon fo'r;aiftE!!! .
childre.n'thrpuo,hqut Flistrict.ZJ.,,·· . ., .' , .

To avoidtl1e)upheav8;l\~hich'll1ay wellacc.ompany a llI!issivebusinQ prOOram and
which l~ould work' aClainst the interests of integration in the 101'10 haul, .
we would ur~e that integration efforts be focused on the entering grade at
Mark Twain in the fall lS75iter:m and allow already enrolled ,juniorhiqh
studentS in the nistrietthe opportunity to complete their education in
their ,present schools~

Public Housintl

There 'seems to be no chance at all of increasing the ratio of white/minority
children?e.itherin the turnover of existing public housing orin,t~e' 501 units
whi ch are ready for occupancy or soon wi11,~e. The only real choi ce, and a
hard one. is \'!hether this housinp will ~e,madeavailabletotho~~... families
who will be displaced by additional 'renewal in the ND~ (ROO families) or the
480 families whose applications are already processed •. There is some overlap
because 20 on, the "'uthority's,1ist are to be disPla~~d from the ~Inp,a.nd
anoth'er 100 are frOl'li!J1llledii\tely adjacent areas. . .

If the public housing is available only tOdispl~cees. iJ~., the ROO, there
is astronq possibility of ;c.reatinq another "problem" "rojf!ct~ sllchali Carey
Gardens. Thiswoulclwork strpnqly aqa;nst 1;h!lt1qals(ofres;id.enti~1.i.i'lte~ra
tion. The reason is that 60 percent !Q(tIie fanii)ie$ ,to' b¢' r~]ocatedare .01'1
welfare. The Housing Authority should be given flexibility to chnose,tenants
who will offer stability to the new housinq. and to the neighborhood: and
the choices should be made on that criterion from both lists. as well as the
city-wide applicant pool. .
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UDC Moderate Cost Housina

The tenants Nho ~!il1 live ;icilthe housin!! to be"offered by UnCover the next
12 mon'ths' wi 11 be', a key determi nan,t 'tQ. the\sp-,C:C:ess or' failure ofinteqra't,ion.
/l.s it, nO~J>staflds,.the fami,lies I~ho have, B;ppJiedareprimarily bl,ack.and "
Spanish,speilkinq. Once again. somedifficutt tenant selection decisions
\,1';11 have to be made" and. more important. section 236 income elioibility ,
reouirements ~lin have wbe waived. HOC has requested such a NaiVer from
HUD. Whose Secretary.' UDC argues • has the ability to Inai ve i ncomereqiJi r!'l
ments from the present ,$12.000 per. year for a tl'lO bedroom apartment; to
approximately $14.700~ Even ,this may not be enounh. but it can help. ,Another.
necessary. step must·bealeqislative cl1an9,e in the one ouarterofannual '
incomerequiremen'\:as,·.afixed,rule for 236 occupancy. This reouirement,~'hich
is''Pe,cu1:iarto,thec~36 proqrCl/il.rulesoutmany falllilieswho simply tlill not
devotethatpe.rcentageof income to shelter. ", ,

,,, ' .,,, ~ '.

UDe and other housing agenCies must turn to federal subsidies to market
housina that will attract the families envisioned in the Weinstein deseqraqa
tion order. Inflation has rendered 11i:tchell-Lama city and state SUbsidies.
which produce ·rents· of $100-11Sperroom per month. obsolete' as. an indu(;e.ment
to middle class families. It haS been argued. and the point is dramatized now
irh-Coney Island. that· the 236 pro~ram has becQ/ile theonlypotentialmicldle '
i ncomesubsidy. Rent charges !(If $50.00 per room per month are now,COrnmon
for 236 projects. and the uoe has, discovered. as its tenant lists qemonstrate.
that whitefamHiesatthe currently required income limits aresc~rce. One
cannotresistnotino that a federal judqe hi'lsorderedmiddle class integra
tion in 236housiing which by fede,ral definition is for moderate income
families~As we iSeeit. the federal income requirements for subsid.ized
housing' have contributed ,to' the segreqated housing problems in Coney Island.
The federal responsibility to resolve this ,dilemma is ,further complicated
by' theferleral ;imr:ioundment'of .236 subsidy money.,
. '

Mew Hoosino for r.oney Island

Aside from the. housing already in desinn and construction by (lDC or the
HOllsi ng,l.\uthority any new housi nopronrammed for Coney, Island must be built
ata 70-3l) middle class to low income ratio. And it is hard. for us to see
how thishousino,~ill be an .inducement to middle classfami lies'wi-th suffi..
cientnumbers of children to alter the school population'unless it is '
built at maximum density and marketed en masse. The total;maximom~apaci~y
of land available for development 'or Nhich we feel should he,madeavailablE:1.
is '100 units w,tl'leacre (R~6 %onina). Ifs.orne ll)arQinallYllSed parcels '
betlileen $urfAvenue 'and the Boardwalk are combined with, remai.nintl sites in
theNDP. this means about 30 acres 01"3.000 units of housil'lCJ. If this hous
inq is sufficiently subsidized. i.e•• 236 financing. for middle ,class '
faillilieswithschool·children"it would offer some Chance of further school
deSellre!lCltion~ Development below this density. wquldnot have much; of an,'
impact on the school problem.. ' , '
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Creatinq a Mew Town Environment

GoO~:~o~~Jn~ atl1~ay~ll "SIlr}S'!Qi'i~d 'pri'ce~,and~schoOls "Ihi ~h sut!qest and
dellver ''qU~~i '!:yepllcat, onaY'ellla;Jpr el ementS1 n theplan01nQ' strateqy for
Coney Is1ane; but tl1ey are notenou~h.nnemay contempla'eeaprospecti ve
tenant' s. Y'~actfon d.riviO!rp~st the jun!<'yaY'ds onC~ol'lsey Avenue: to:see: I.that
lifeina~' be.1ike9nCone~ Islanel. ~1uch off4ermaid Avenue is a disasteY' area,
there; S1 ,Junk anel Qebrisalon~ the side streets.Ka iiserPark' is· in: major
eli srepafr; '. tlir()ucmOtlt the area. side'l'Jalksandstri;ets:are,hea\l'in-gandbroken ~'.

~ngppin(l Ta~J1itie's aret0ta'lly inadequate.~'hiletheneWhol,!sinb'and
'coiimuni tyfil!=ilr;tJes,.sllchas the new PS329 ()rthe·~tar,kSka'tlnql1ihl< offer ..
91J mme'tsdf hope;i·t.wouldtake bothimagination and. a pioneerin.a:; nstinct· .
to'wal'i,t'to Hv~ there•. ,fi:lmn,ies,with l;mi~edhollSintlf(')rti(jns are'ioecupyi:ng'
the'ne\of housing. Juege !·reinstein 'sorder •envisions c\' CorreyJ!lsland' withfami.
lies who have other housing optionsC'hoasino.ta li\tej·the~e.. Creati'ntl an"
attrac~iyeConey)slan~ envirqnment means i'iiiprovinq. marketing, and promotinq
it as a totally new 'Community~·, The' inajorelementsof·sut'han approach .
inclijde: " " . '" "

l), Oevelopinqa major .shor'!>ihc/cellter to replace' 'the unsatisfac'tory 01" non'
!!xis,tent facHiti,es along l1ermaiCl AVeri13e~ ,,' " , •

2). Cleari1JQallbliCihtintrfinfluences'alona JI1emli'idAvenueas, 'well as 'other
sllbst'ahdard or decayihq bllildintls be:yondalreadysCh'Efduledelearance'
areas.

3) Rel'iabilitatinqthe BoardWalk west .Of the 'amusement area' :aind',clearinq
bli!1htinginfluerices 'between Surf Avenue, and theR()ardl~alk, throuqhan,
expansion of the'NDP.SOnteof tfiis area should QO .to 'ft\iiahrisenollSirrq.

4) Soncentratingci tyrepairs and services' for park .rehabilitation...
'sani tllry faci li ti'es" street· and side~lall<, improvements. tree. planti'ng
and·landSca\lill(j; '.' i

5) Improvinq the convenience and 'adequacy ofsurface'\lublicitransportatiion
from the S~illwell Avenue subway terminal to the western end oftl'le Island.

Administrative Recommendations

Judge \1~instein 's '6rde~presents a formidable adm'fnistrativechancen!1e.In '
effect 'he is aski nggovernmi?!nt planninqartd developinenta(lenciest6T13rodllCe
and ta market a res'idential settinq in Coney I'sland which is' competi ti've .
to.. albei t di fferentfront•.sUburbandevelopments to'whieh much of the ci ty I S
middle class is moving. ,That'\'Iill never happen if·thei nvolved agencies
gO their separate wllYs. which is what they halle done' in the past; Creating
an.attractiVe Coney Island means careful, .sta!)inq, financialcommi'trtlent.and·
perh~pseyensll(:rificeby eaclloftheqovernment aQencies..~lone'should be
asked to step forward without theiassurancethat'the'others win do the same.

~;

Perhaps the an~wer in'alladini'nistrative and' jurisdictionaltanqle as Golllpli'"
cateCl as .tl\is" One .is' a COurt ap.nointe'd ,development admi nistratori for Coney
Island -- .acontinuation of thet·jaster function asit'1hasbeen played out sO
far in developina the plan. Another possibili~y is a specially apoointed
Oevelopment Corporation to carry out the plan. includint1 hudqetary commitments
approved and ordereel by Judqe Heinstein. Hhatever solution. Coney Island .
needs stronq centralized development administration if its future is to

"be more promising than its past.

..~
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There is an Alice in i"onderl~nd qual'ity'totheentire'discussionOf'r,;illey' ,
Island ,because the federal subsidies required for the necessa~y urban re~e~al

and hOlJsinq'cpns1;roction, ar.e<OlIl"rently ill1Po!Jnded in. '·I"sh1l1gton. Perhaps Judge
l"ei nstein'S or'dfil'" can brellil< the,dea(!lock,just as perhaps the plan, developed
to respond to the Judqe's order can dramatize the need toa1teri 'established
federal, pplicies ,concerning income limits in subsidized housing.

,Federa1 Commi tments '

Summary Recommendations
;,. ',~

1) School desegregation in Coney Island cannot await or depend on 'integrated
housinq. The strateqy to achieve an integrated, attrac,~iyecommunity must.
involve concurrent steps in housing, recreation. commercial development, and'
improved education. "

2) Dese(1reqation at r~ark Twain should involve minimum disruption of j!Jnior' ,
, high school age children throuohout the district. The immediate aimshoulp
be to integrate the entering Clrade in the Fall, 1975 term and theil1teQratiOt:l.
should be developed around the creation of a magnet school with specialized
instruction at ~lark T\~ain for children throughout District 21. " ,

3) The Housing Authority should be given discretion A~tenant selection'rof
the 501 ,units of public housinq comino on the line. The priority1'or selecti,on
from among those already on application. those to be displaced from the MOP. and
the city-wide applicant pool should be to those families who will enhance the
stabili~Y,of the new projects.

4) The key "make or break" element in the integration stratea,y is the issue
of who will occupy the 2.098 units of UDC housing in desian or construction
in Coney Island. Mot only must income limits for the 236 housino'he waived
up to the maximum permitted under the HUD Secretary's,discretion. but Judqe
l~einstein and the legal master should consider what efforts are needed to
change the basic law'as it relates both to maximum income and percentaqe
of income for 236 apartment rents.

5) The NOP area should be expanded to include areas betoleen Surf Avenue and
the Boardwalk, and some of these additional sites should bedeveloped:at
maximum density for housing. Throughout the MOP all available s1tes should
be considered for maximum density. heavily subsidized hiqh rise housin~ to be
marketed en masse with priority to middle class families with school age
children. '
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6) Imnediate efforts are needed to create a major shoopinq ~ntg~~lNlh
~~'ermaid' Avenue. and all bliCll1tinq influences throu(1hout thp. r'Tf , ·s·~ . ,
cleared... . .... .. ..... .. >'" " 'ie' ." .• ' : '"',,,' ::

7)' .Ther~Y\U$(b,e:'($,~t~r~iipH.Mpark fI'lHa:Qil''l:at1on.~tre'etandsi dewa1k
repai r~tr.al1,srPt1;il1;ipn •.:,<lng ~~hl:!t,mul\i cipa1 services iil ,the Coney ls land:
area. .... "

8) Carryi l10 ,.put t~ CPJlI'lY .I.slil'n~developmel1tmustbe a. hiqhlvcentralized
oDeratiol1,/throuq~a sp'~~i~J1Y ~)''e~teclde"elooni~t,C(lrp(jratiQn>\1i,th 'b1,ld!1etary i,
comn\-i tinerits apprplIEld ~Jjd' pr~:er~etb,VJ.lIdgel';le~l1st:e'i, n',,' ., " . .

~ ,i
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